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R_IGULTSOF TY_TS OAf2 AND IA9 IN THE
AMES RESEARCH CENTER UNITARY PLAN WIND
ON AN O.030-SCALE MODEL OF _E SPA_E SHUTTLE





Tests were conducted in t1_eNASA/ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnels during
April and May 1973, on an O.O30-scale replica of the Space Shuttle Vel :le
Configuration 2A. Aerodynamic loads data tlereobtained at Mach numbez_
from 0.6 to 3.5.
The investigation included Tests IA9A, B and C on the integrated
(launch) configuration and Tests OA12A and C on the isolated orbiter (entry
configuration). The integrated vehicle was tested at angles of attack and
sideslip from -8 degrees to +8 degrees. The isolated orbiter was tested
at angles of attack from -15 degrees to +40 degrees and angles of sideslip
from -lO degrees to +lO degrees as dictated by trajectory conclderations.
The effects of orbiter/external tank incidence angle and _cflectea control
surfaces on aerodynamic loads were also investigated.
iii
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_. Orbiter, %A ,;c)
b. SRM, S3, and External Tank, T9 ',I
c. Integrated Vehicle ":_
3. Model Installation Photographs.
a. Integrated (Launch) Vehiclu Mounted in the ',:]
ARC 9 x 7 Ft. Tulmel
b. Isolated Orbiter (Entry Configuration) 5h
Mom_tod in the ARC 8 x 7 Ft. Tunnel
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:[ Orbltor l_m_,lu_c 1-646
LI,' Orbit_.,rB"l,no 647"718
i





OMS Pod Outside 11_7-1263
Lower Wing Surface 1264-1896
VOLUME 9
TEST IA9A
Upper Wing Surface 1897-2529
Left Vertical Tail Surface 2530-2730
Right Vertical Tail Surface 2731-2931
APU Inlet 2932-3003
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OMS Pod Outside 582-638
Lower Wing Surface 639-955
VOID34E12
IA9B
U_per Wing Surface 956-1279
' Left Vertical Tail Surface 1273-1377
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Upper MI_ Nozzle 471-5_5"'
. OM_ Nozzle 576-651
Body Map 652-718
OMS Pod Outside 719-'(85
VO_ME i_
TEST IAgC
Lower Wing Surface 786-1185
Upper Wing Surface i186-1585
Left Vertical Tall Surface 1586-1712























L_er Wing Surface 875-1269
Upper Wing Surface 1270-1663
Left Vertical Tail Surface 1664-1795




_tjr+Orbiter Fusel_ge 1 3_.-I
Orbiter Base 3,o.8.351






UnltnaeyPlan W_nd _nnoln ab ARC ntrrting Almil P_ and aon%inuing tI1roui;l_
• r,lr_y 1% :1973rm _oil_n_
'IA9A ,ll-foot ,rl_'nnr_onta April ',' i,o April 14, 1973
OAII'A $,l.-;I,'oot %_nnnonio April '.l.ti l;o April., .'>'_..,%97,<al
:i:AgC 8_'l'-foot_upc_rnoni{: April ;:l 'bel_y .1., 1973
OA:t,-c t_x'i'-*'oot_upornonto May :*!_o )_l,,.y8, 3.973
_A9B 9xT-foo'laOul,urt_ol_i_ Muy t) to Mny 3.'/',1973
_h_ ten, tin(..,, wa_:;conducted in all tl-n,eo legr, o:i:'the Unitary Plan Wind
_kmnela to obtt_ina l_cl-_number range from 0.6 to 3.5. Aero_Fnamlc loads
d_t_ weru obtained fo_ tile_scont and entry conf%_r_tlons. The effects
Of eotltrolsurface dcfloc+_ionswere a_[,o Invc_t_guhcd.
T_Is report consists of 3 volumes eL'force d:tttl a_d 15 volumes of
pressure d_ta for a total of 18 volul,esar_/lg_,din the following malm_:,l
VOLUME NOo CO_
1 IAgA force d_tt_
IA9B and IA9C force data
3 OA12A and OAI2C force data
4 IA9A plotted pressure data
5 !AgB and IAgC plotted pressure data
6 OAlgA and OA12C plotted pressure data
7 IAgA tabulated pressur_ _ata
orbiter base
upper MPS nozzle
8 IA9A tabulated pressure data
body flap
OM_ pod outside
! lower _ing surface
) 9 IA9A tabulated pr_ssure data
Ill..r...u....left vertical tail surfaceright _ertical tail mtrfaceAPU inletSPd_booster base










ll IAgB tabulated pressure data





12 IA9B tabulated pressure a'.,t_
I! upper 'wingsurface,
i_ left vertical tall surface
_,. ri_I bvertical tall surface
'_, (d APU inlet
,, (e SRM booster base
i_ (f SRM booster
_ external tank
,_ external tank base
,). 13 TA9C tabulated pressure data
!>' l_dl orbiter fuselage
i_.. orbiter bsse
i-_' upper _ nozzle
body flap
" OMSpod outside14 IA9C tabulated pres ur data
upper wing surface
left vertical tall surface
.-,, right vertical tail surface




s) external tank base
16 OAI2A tabulated pressure data






IT OAI2A tabulated pressure data
upper wing surface i,
left vertical tail surface
right vertical tail surface
AI_jinlet








, opoed of =ound_ m/._ec,t't/_er. :.
Cp CI' pre':sure coeffielent; (Pl Pm)/q "
M MACH Msch number; V/.8 i
p pressure; N/m2, psf
q Q(_sM) ayna_cpressure_Z/2pV2, N/m2, psf
e(P_)
KN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
: i _ ALPHA angle of attack, de_ees
'1i _ BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of ynw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
'_I P mass density; kg/m3, sluga/ft3
Reference &C°G. Definitions
Ab base ares; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference sp n; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_Rh_ LREF reference length or wing meun
aerodynamic chord; n:,ft
S SREF ring area or reference area; m2, ft2
MR_ moment reference point
XMRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis













CA CA axial-force coefficient;oxial forceqs
Cy CY oide-force coefficient;side forceqS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient;baSeqsfOrce
-Ab(Pb - p_)/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial force coo.fficient,CA - CAb
Cm CIM pitching-momentcoefficient;pitchin_ momentqsIR
On CYN yawing-moment coefficient;_wing momentqSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient;rollin_ momentqSb
Stability-AxisS_,otem
CL CL lift coefficient;lif____tqS
CD CD drag coefficient;dragqS
6-- CDB base-drag coefficient;base drs_
Ub qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient;CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient;side forceqS
Cm CLM pitching-momentcoefficient;pitching mom_n_t
_i qS_REF
Cn CLN yawing-moment coefficient;_awing momentqSb
C_ CSL rolling-mome.ntcoefficient;rolling momentqSb
L/D L/D lift-to-drog.ratio;C_C D
, L/Dr L/OF llft_.o_f'nreboaydragr,_tio;C#Cor
_i 12
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_R RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle, positive
defXeetlon, trailing edgc_to the left; dcgrees.
6e ELEVON eleven, surface deflection angle, positive
deflection, trailing edge downl degrees.
_RF RUDFLR rudder flare, split rudder deflection angle, left
split rudder trailing edge left and right split
rudder trailing edge right, 6RF = (6RL + bRR)/2,
positive deflection; degrees.
io ORBINC incidence angle between the orbiter and external
tank, io = at - at; degr.ees.
_T BETAT angle of sideslip of external tank.
a T ALPHAT angle of attack of externa_ tank.
_B LB length of orbiter body; in.
_T LT length of external tank; in.
_s LS length of SRM booster; in.
_' _NM L_ length of CMS nozzle, positive direction forward
'_, of exit plane; in.
; _NP LNP length of MPS nozzle, positive direction forward
of exit plane; in.
b/2 BW _ing seml-span; in.
bv BV vertical tall span; in.
x X dlsta_ce __wo_component nose.;in.





z Z vertical distance measured from W.L. 500 (vertical
tail reference root chord); in.
cw CW local wing chord; in.
cv CV local vertical tail chord; in.
x/_B X/LB longitudinal position/orbiter body length.
x/_T _LT longitudinal position/external tank length.
x/_S _LS longitudinal position/booster length.
• x/_ _I/_ longitudinal posltlon/OMS nozzle length.
X/_Np _LNP longitudinal posltlon/MP8 nozzle length.
x/cw X/CW local chordwlse position/local wing chord length.
X/Cv _CV local chordwise position/local vertical tail
chord length.
y/b/2 Y/BW local spanwise position/wing semi-span.




The O.O30-ncale acre loads model was a replica of the Space Shuttle
Vehicle 2A. It consisted of four major components: the orbiter, the
external oxygen and hydrogen tank (ET) and two solid rocket boosters (SRB).
On the ascent configuration, the orbiter wan strut mounted from the
ET on a Tusk Corporation MK XVI 2.5-inch diameter internal balance. The
left SRB was strut mounted from the ET on a Task Corporation MK XXII 1.5-
inch dismotor internal balance. No attempt was made to simulate _ictual
inter-attachments. The ET was sting mounted to the tunnel model support
system on a Task Corporation _.O-inch diameter internal balance. The
right SRB was strut mounted symetrically to the left side, but did not
contain a balance. The orbiter configuration, designated as O;_A,con-
sisted of BlOCSDTW87V5R5M3F_.
The entry confi@iration consisted of the isolated orbiter, sting
mounted to the _unnel model support system on a TaJk Corporation MK XXA
2.5-inch diameter internal balance. Midway through the OAl_'Ctest, the
MK XXA balance was damaged and was replaced by the MK XXB for the high
angles of attack. The orbiter was provided with deflectable elevens by
means of interchangeable brackets, deflectable rudder by means of a pin-
indexed hinge, and interchangeable rudders to obtain different speed
brake flare angles. The main propulsion system engines were removed dur-
ing entry configuration testing to provide sting clearance. A cover
plate was provided for the strut clearance hole.
The orbiter was instrumented with 374 pressure orifices on the left
wing, left side of the fuselage, vertical tail, left OMS pod and engine,
left and upper MPS engine and the base. The pressures were measured
using eleven Scanivalve, Inc., S-type valve modules mounted internally
(a five and a six gang unit). When tested in the entry configuration,
the MPS pressures were not available for measurement.
, The left side of the ET wa3 instrumented with 136 pressure orifices.
:, These pressures were measured by means of 7 Scanivalve, Inc., S-type
valve modules configured as one unit of 6 modules and one single. These
valves were mounted internally in the t_nk. The left SRB had one _sng
of six S-type modules to measure 102 pressures. The right SRB was not
instrumented. The pressure transducers used in the valve modules were
Statham I_4131 TC differential pressure transducers, with ranges of +_lO
psid, +_12.5paid and +_15paid. Reference and calibration pressures wer_
measured by the ARC micro manometers.
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testing. Those were as follows:
i. The forward tlp of the ET containing the rotro roc,kat package
(Reference NR Drmllng VL78-000018) was replaced with a flush
0.90 Inch radius nose (Model scale). The new no_e had flve
pressure taps; one In the nose and four mor_ uft of the nose
on the vertical and horizontal axls on a 0.315 Inch radius.
2. The ET balance cavity was enlarged by one Inch on the diameter
(from 5 inches to 6 inches) to provide clearance for cable
routing and eliminate balance interference.
3. The clearances around both the orbiter and the 8RB struts were
opened to approximately i/8 Inch to prevent interference.
4. An alternate rudder hinge pln was provided to glve a rudder
deflection of +15 degrees.
Before and during the tests various model discrepancies developed
or were discovered. These were generally minor and had only a negllg_ble,
If any, effect on the data. Significant discrepancies are noted bel_:
: i. Pressure orifices PITI and P173 on the OMS pod bgse were
omltted.
2. During the test certain pressure taps developed leakz or
became plugged. Data from these taps are questionable and
should be used wlth caution. Difficulties In checking may
have resulted In erroneous indications of leakage. Repairs
were made to correct leaking or plugged pressure instrumenta-
tion, whenever possible, as the test progressed. The follow-
ing llst gives those taps that were indicated as bad on the
various leak and response checks:
ASC Facility Run Nos. Orifice numbers with questionable pressure
data
ll' 2-4 72, 163, 427
i I 5-i18 31, lO0, 123, 163, 201, 427
p
I 119-160 16, 98, i01, i07, 333, 427
_ 161-170 16, 98, lO1, 107, 333, 427 + 306, 307,





Oriflao numborn with quostionablo pronnu_.
ARO Facility Run Nos. data
ii' 171-182 16, 47, 53, 75, 78, _8, 107, 201, 236, _37,
238, 307, 3_7, 365, _'_7
183-189 Same as (171-182) + 7, 447, 5_5
190-211 Same as (171-182)
8'x7' 220-234 20, 21, 24, 74, 326, 327, 336, 424, 4,97,
752, 868, 871
235-285 74, 326, 327, 336, 424, 427, 752, 868, 871
286-300 74, 107, ll5, 124, 129, 138, 326, 3e7, 336,
427
301-305 74, 326, 327, 336, 427
306-333 74, 326, 327, 427






Amo_ ll x ll-l_t._nsonifi
• : The P_CS ll x ll-Foot _,nmonie Wind Tunn_l 11]a variable density,
closed return, eontlnuous flow type. This tunnel hnr__,nadjustnblo
nozzle (two flexible wallI])and a _lotted torsisection to permit
_ transonic testing over s Math number rsn_e continuously variabl_
" from O.Jlto 1.4.
_ Ames 8 x T-Ft. r_upersonic
The Ames 8 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnul is a closed-return,
I' variable-density tunnel with a 8- by 7-foot rectangular test
section. The nozzle has flexible side walls with fixed upper and
lower surfaces. Math number range is continuously variable from
2.45 to 3.5. Tunnel stagnation pressure can be varied from 0.3 tq
2.0 atmospheres and Reynolds number per foot varies from 1.0 x 106
to 5.0 x 106.
Ames 9 x T-Ft. Supersonic
The Ames 9 x 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel i_ a variable density,
continuous fl_ type with an adjustable nozzle to permit supersonic
testing over a Mach number range continuously variable from 1.5 to
2.c The nozzle is of the asymmetric_ slidlng-block type in whichWe
the variation of the test section Mach number is achieved by trans-
lating, in the streamwise direction, the fixed-contour block that
forms the floor of the nozzle.
18
_ ___ _-. ......... %, .___4u___=__&---. ,n . ....._ " %'_=_ .....- _......
O0000001-TSBIO
DATA R]_DIJCrI;ION
Dtandard _ro_od1_r_n wo_?o util_,Id to rod,uec, £orec, lind l,rrmr_u_ ,[_,1;1_
to eor_ffielont form. The J.'ollnwlnF.cllmcmnlonal vonr_tt.nts_.mr__ _UU_];L,,d:
R_foroneo Dimol_tvLonn and P.oniltm_tn
Ill{of. ,_ :'.)ILl Ii'b_! Orb;ltc_r r_d/,,_f/lle_ tl_,_,tl
,_£. ' 3_.8)14 ) in, Orl,ibor r ,i',_rt!nee ,lc!_l_th
ABOI = 0.1903 Ft2 Orbiter ba:le _rc.u, intci_atcd
ABOA = 0., jo, Orbiter base area, ctlng mou_t,..l
ABMI_U _ o.0417 Orbiter upper _,'3 bsse ureu
A_MpSL = 0.0853 Orbiter lower MPS base area
ABACPS = O.0310 Orbiter ACI_ hnne arcd', on OMS Dod
ABOMS = 0.O231 Orbiter OMS nozzle base area
ABPOD = 0.0257 Orbiter OMS pod base area
Ace = O.061i Orbiter sting cavity base area
ABNOZ = O.0564 SRM nozzle base area
_ ABSKIRT = 0.1729 SRM nozzle skirt base area
ABETI = O.3189 ET Base area
i! ACET '_O.1964 ET Sting cavity base area
i {
........ _' • -. _=-_,_.=_.... "..-_-'-_:. :_/-'-'_-- - .... V,
O0000001-TSB11




MACHNhMBER (p0rupit10ngth) (p0undrJ0q,J'n_(_) , (del]m0,_L'nhmnh01t)
_o==.___,6 4.o_ je_ #'¢_ /a o ,w,,_._
,, i,/ ._ #.o l?_
i._,_ , 3. o. , _o
/. # 3.0 , _-o
a,o a._ ..____: ....
,3,o ......a,o ......'_3.._z_........... _.
,,, 3,5"" ........ .?.o 3 0_. . _.
ii1,1 ,,
,,, : ii i i i i
i , i i
I I I II n II II n
i BALANCEUTILIZED:_3/7_t _p_c/r/_,_ /_$ /_oz__o_J_ 2 ...........
ive _oo _ ._ooo Z.4eo /.z _'_ qo¢o
_/_ 3o0o 300o ,t.4oo ,, t,a.6"_ _tooo..
II
YA /._"_n t:,-oo /._oo __o _9,0o
_c _,o t_ 6 ,_o Id_ c) _0 /oo0
i i III
_, #ooo ¥o_. ,/ooo 1ooo to,oooI II I
5/_E ,4,,f" .2,_"" .Z,,_'" /._-" _. o"


































Max. Width _.._ (t_Co= 1528.3) 265..,0 ?=.9_00
Max. Depth_. (c_Xo = _80._2) . 248.0 ,. ?._00 , .
Fineness Ratio 5.012 5.012,' -- ,,ram,
Afeard2
• Ma;_.Cross-Sectional _56._ ._i076

















Soalo Model _ .0_0
,.D_WIPIGNUMBER: vI:lo-boooy_.... ,,
DIM._NSIONS' FULL-SCAL£ MODELSCALE
Length (STAFWDBul_e_d) ' _ i!,.730........
Max.W<+dth(T.E..l_J_) _ 560.0 16,8oo _






Wetted i _ ,
; Base ' "
+*I .:Y ,++ .+ l ,':+ +,,.+ • +e ,*l, + •- , • *+ +'
















GENERAl.DESCRIPTION:DrbltpL.cgnfig_ratlon P_r ktnnn y].,70.-()0_0093. ......
finn1 ,_ Mo_]O]._=',030
DIMILNS_nN_; _ULL-SCALI!: _. SCALE
TOTAl.DATA
l't
P1anform ..2_6. oo ._--q'U_.
Span(Thee In, _ ..ECLp_L:I_(-_
AspectRatio _ ,_...,!(,,;








O.25 ElementLine _ s5.2o9__.Chords,
Root(Thee)B,P,O.O, _ .._p___
Tip, (Thee)B.P. _683_ _137.8_ __
MAC _c7_._ ,_
Fus, Sta,of .25 MAC _ _/I_9._79_
W,P, of .Z5MAC _. _t_
183.13 B,L. of ,Z5MAC , _.I@_,_3.._ 5.4_63gc)
; EXPOSEDDATA
... "---_o ) Ft2 .I.752.29 i.57706
_ Span,(Thee) In. BPIO8 to A68.3Ll __--" -';_TT6"_L1_-O-
AspectRatio _ ._-._,.
TaperRatio _,_51 _ ___
_ Chords
L RootBP108 _ l&.8_L__
Tip 1.00b l_?.__
MAC _ _9_.o3 11.79u9o
Fus,Sta,of ,25MAC _ "35_5"-----93_-0"
W,P. of .25MAC i-_0-0,2o?.
B,L.of ,25MAC . !/_3.76 l __L
AirfoilSection(RockwellHodNASA)
XXXX-64
Root b = ._25 .lq ......... I0
b - I.OO _ .!_ .,I_
•.. Tip_ ............
'"I.i Data for (1)of (2) Sides
LeadingEdgeCuff
Plani:ormArea Ft2 __,_ _,1.0_30:
LeadingEdge IntersectsFusM, L, @ Sta 560._0_ .._6..j._o....
LeadingEdgeIntersectsWing@ Sta 1-1035.0_ _o
00000001-TSC14
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MODEL COMPONENT: __l_Q.n _I_ '




. So.ale Mode_= .030._
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL ?Q-OOOOQ_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area...i_2 205.._2 .18L97
Span (equivalent)..-IN. 353.1_ 10,60020
Inb'd equivalentchord _,78 ,_._34o
Outb'd equivalent chord 5}.00 I.6500
Ratio movablesurface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord .208 .208
At Outb'd equiv, chord .4oo _ ./.oo
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge o.oo .... _ODD___
._ TaiIing Edge .-__.Q_2.L____
: Hlngeline , Q.OO. 0.oo






¢_ Ill. (co__) _
i,




..... - ...... i i , | _ JL ] J III I -- J II -- -- ..
..... _ -- _ - ._ _ 1 I I I III J I I II I I I I Ill
Scale Model _ .030
; ............ - I I II _ I II I • I I I
,I
DRAWlNG NU!4BER: VLTO-O000_5 ,
DIMENSIONS: ' F,,ULL-SCALE, MODEL,_ SCALE
I J ] II I I |
TOTALDAT,A,
:: Area (Thee) Ft2 _I}.25 .37192 _
i., Planform , , -
' Span (Thee) In _I_.72 , , _:47_,, 6'6 I
;_, Aspect Ratio 1:6?5 1.675 ,,,
 o.3o?
_. Rateof Taper ....
TaperRatio " -404 , "404 ,
• SweepBack Angles,degrees
: LeadingEdge _.000 , 4_,TO00
TrailingEdge 26.24_ ,,, 26.24_ _,
0.25 ElementLIne _1.13o .... 41.1_0
Chords:
Root (Thee)WP 268.0_0_.___ 8,.o5_0.0,
Tip (Thee)WP 108.L_? 3.25L_10
MAC "iZ99.Sl
._ Fus,Sta. of .25 MAC %_6_._o _.3.9o_o0
W. P. of .25MAC 6_._22 , 19,o6_66"
' B. L, of .25 MAC .0.oo .. 0.0o
AirfoilSection
LeadingWedgeAngle Deg 1o.ooo _ 1o.ooo .-
TrailingWedgeAngle Oeg _,_20 , 1_.92o, _
LeadingEd{LeRadius IN. 2.00 .0_ _
VoidArea Ft_ ii_.,]_? i _.qllS_, _-





GENERAL,DESCRIPTION: ZA Confi,gura_ion per R.oo.kwel!LLines VL,70-000095
, , n, ,, , ,,• , ,,i. _ , , |
0
L | I , , , ,,m ,
' Scale.Model = .030
,,, , ,| , , _ ,
DRAWINGNUMBER: _ ?0-000095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area ,--_2 _
Span (equivalent),._IN. _




At Inb'd equiv, chord O.AOO
At Outb'd equiv, chord o.Loo_
Sweep Back Angles.degrees
' Leading Edge _ 3L,83
Tailing Edge 26.2_ ,
! Hingeline _3_83
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line),,,--I_3 ,_26.13








'6ENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A LiRht WaiRht ConfiRuration pe,r Rockwell Lines
VLTO-OOOO9AA
iwig I J i
o •
i I ii , I
Scale Model = .030
i ii l , i
e
.D,RAWING NUMBER: VLTO-OOOO?,4,A • .
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Length 346,0 10.380
Max. Width X = lkSo.o 108.0 3._0I ii i i ii i i H i,
Max. Depth Xo = 15oo.o 11_.o 3.390 .
.. FinenessRatio . ..
Area




: • Base ....
• #_-o • • % "
ofoMs
WP- _63.9 IN. FS WP&oo+ 63.9 - &63.9
BP = 80.0 IN. FS





_DF.L COMPONENT:_ F/_ _dy Flap .. . --
,
6ENERALDESCRIPTION: 2A ConfiEura%ion per Ro¢_ll Lines,VLTO-OOOO9_A, _
l ii IN I l '
I ''II I,.I,I J I * I II . .,I
0
Scale Model = .0:)0 ,,
I iii
DRAWl_(GNUMBER: VL70-_OOOg_A
, DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCAL£ MODELSCALE|, , _- ,
|,__,
_ Length 84.70 2.5/+1 ....
Max. Width 265.00 ,. 7..950
i-: Max. Depth . , ,
_.. Fineness Ratio .... .,, . --
Area ---F_2
Ma_ Cross-Sectional• I i i iii _t
Planform _ 1/,2.64 .12838 _




MODEL COMPONENT :, G_-Boo!_ter Solid Rocket, Motor
GENERAL DESCRIPTION',.'_A Conflguration Per Roclm_ell Lines. VL77-O00012
& VL72-000061"B"
i
Body of Revolution; Data for (1) of (2) Sides i
m,
Scale Model = .030
DRAWINGNUMBER' VL 77-000012- ii
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length-IN. 1732.0 31.96
MaxWidth (DIA)IN. BSRM Tank _42.0 4.260
Max Depth(DIA)Aft Skirt 2_.0 7.7T
FinenessRatio L/D 6.687 6.687
Area~ Ft2 , •






FS (Orblt_r) = 0.00 = 747.99IN. _T = 200.0 IN. BSRM
WP (BSRM)= WP 400(Orblter)- 344.413= 55.587IN.
BP (Orbiter)= 0.00 = 2_13.OIN. _3P_4
00000001-TSD06
MODEL COMPONENTz I_XTERNA_,TANK - T9
i _ _ . , , . ii it _ #_ ..... _ ,
i
t'
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _ Configurationi • i i i ,i __ i i !t
| , -- ml IL I i .: ' |i i . ,,. --
NOTE:. T? iden.tico]to T8 _'1/0,.ret.ropk.g,,nose w/30"R F.,S..
e , t _ • i .
DRAWlNG NUMBER NONE
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
i • i . J i
Length - IN. 1858 55.7/_0
Mox Width (D±_) - IN. _32/_.0 ,,, ?,7o0
Max Depth .........
FinenessRatio L/D . 5.73/_7 5.73/_57
,_rea- FT2 ' ,
Max Cross-Sectlonal " , 572.56 -.-0"51530 ___
,
Planform | L • -
Wetted
j i i i
Base
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6RM STATION ~ XS 8 ~ DEG
iiii ii • • J
FULL MODEL _S/_S 0 _) 90 135 i80 2_5 _70 315
200 6.00 0 810
_60 7.80 .03_ 811 812 813 81h 815 816 817 818
370 11.10 .097 821 822 823 824 825 8"._ 827 828
h00 12.0o .11_ 831 832 833 8311 83_ 836 837 858
hSo 13.50 .lh2 841 8h2 8h3 8hh 845 846 8h7 8L8
550 16.50 .199 851 852 853 854 855 856 857 8_i8
7oo 21. O0 .281._ 861 863 865 866 867 868
850 25.50 .370 871 873 875 877
1050 31.50 .hSh 881 883 885
1'250 37.50 .59T 891 893 895
145o 43.50 .711 9Ol 903 905 907
165o h9.50 .825 911 913 915 917
1750 52.50 .882 921 922 923 92h 92_ 926 927 928
1790 53.70 .90_ 931 932 933 93_ 935 936 937 938
1850 55.50 .939 9_i 9_2 943 94_ 945 946 9h7 948
1900 57.O0 .967 951 952 953 95h 955 956 957 958
NOZZLE BASE 801
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